The emergence of Neolithic in Sardinia and Corsica has more and more the aspect of a sharp rupture that led to the first permanent occupation of the islands through a process of diffuse and rapid territorialization. To date, any evidence of contiguity is still lacking between first Neolithic implantations and last Mesolithic frequentations that stretch sporadically over more than two millennia, until the 8.2 kyear cold climatic event. Besides, Mesolithic-Neolithic discontinuity is proved not only archaeologically, on the grounds of stratigraphy, settlement strategies, and technological systems. Indeed, new mitochondrial DNA genome sequences from Mesolithic Sardinia provide evidence of a substantial diversity between the two populations. The earliest stages (scouting phase) of Neolithic colonization of the islands are scarcely documented thus far, even if some clues would place them consistently in the flow of the Neolithic expansion towards the western Mediterranean. Around the central centuries of the 6th millennium cal BC, the following step (consolidation phase) corresponds to the formation and spread of the Cardial impressed ware facies along the coastal belt of the central and north Tyrrhenian shore. Since then, both Sardinia-Corsica and the Tyrrhenian strands opposite to this region reveal an almost symmetrical and synchronous rhythm of evolution. In the last centuries of the 6th millennium cal BC, new influences coming from the North of the Italian mainland, possibly through the mediation of the Tyrrhenian Linear Carved ware facies, acted as a push factor towards the recombination of the shared traditional traits into new original cultures. In the two islands, at the end of this trajectory, the process of neolithization was almost accomplished and the evolution of Neolithic cultures, although interlinked, went on separately afterwards.
Introduction
The Holocene human settlement of the two biggest western Mediterranean islands, Corsica and Sardinia, is a quite complex and varied phenomenon. Indeed, differently from the case of Sicily, that was undoubtedly already settled at least in the final Upper Palaeolithic (Lo Vetro and Martini, 2012) , the earliest Holocene peopling of these islands roughly corresponds to the real first human presence that we can ascertain. Mesolithic settlement appears to be rather irregular and episodic, preferentially addressed to the exploitation of coastal and intracoastal ecological niches, so openly resulting in a very low degree of territorialization. To date, we can identify two cultural distinct spheres in the Southern and Centralnorthern Tyrrhenian region, according to a main bipolarity in lithic technology (blade-pressure technology and specialized toolkit versus opportunistic flake technology without debitage and differentiated tools, respectively). Whereas in the southern one a possible contact between local Mesolithic groups and first Neolithic incomers can be tentatively supposed (Dini et al., 2008; Binder et al., 2012; Collina, 2012) , in the Central-northern region the socalled "Undifferentiated Epi-Palaeolithic" facies (Martini, 1993) seems to lack any relation with later Neolithic colonists. In fact, to the sudden gap in the absolute chronology between Mesolithic and Neolithic, a clear discontinuity corresponds between the respective components (Lugli e, 2009a) . This refers to (1) the different genetic pool, (2) the different stages of territorialization of the islands, (3) their relative settlement strategies, (4) the awareness of available raw materials and their exploitation, and (5) the whole typotechnological organization of lithic production. Thus, according to current research, the Early Neolithic (EN) in this region is clearly the result of a deliberate colonization process of unpopulated E-mail address: luglie@unica.it.
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Quaternary International j o u r n a l h o m e p a g e : w w w . e l s e v i e r . c o m / l o c a t e / q u a i n t territories until then, carried out by human communities that rapidly migrated over sea. The radiocarbon dates gradient, which sets out the spread of the EN impressed ware to the Western Mediterranean (Bocquet-Appel et al., 2009) , coupled with typotechnological analysis of pottery, suggests the possibility to outline along the North-South direction the main route of the demic flow. That process of migration, likely through several waves of expansion, generated the first permanent human presence in this area. After an initial pioneer/explorative stage, that is still vague in the insular archaeological evidence, once established in the Corsica-Sardinia block, the first agropastoralist settlers shared a symmetrical and basically synchronous cultural evolution with the opposite Tyrrhenian strands of central-northern Italy. Both pottery styles and lithic typo-technology reflect this synchronicity for most of the 6th millennium cal BC. The explanation of the roots of this cultural koine, either in terms of common ethnicity or of intense social interaction between the two islands and the mainland, still needs more archaeological investigation. Notwithstanding, at the bridge to the 5th millennium, as several clues suggest the accomplishment of the neolithization process, new regional differences in cultural traits became apparent and set the expansion of original cultural entities on the local scale (Lugli e, 2009a,b) .
In the following paragraphs, I will offer a broad outline and describe the main features of these first stages of Corsica's and Sardinia's neolithization.
Regional setting

Pre-Neolithic human presence in Corsica-Sardinia
With regards to the Holocene colonization of Corsica and Sardinia, it seems to be of less significance to resume here the hoary but still relevant debate about the evidence of a Mid-Pleistocene human presence on these islands. In fact, besides Sicily and, to a lesser degree, the Elba island in the Tuscan archipelago, whose proximity to the mainland ensured the Pleistocene arrival of anatomically modern humans, the presence of Upper Palaeolithic contexts in the bigger Western Mediterranean islands is still under discussion (see Cherry, 1990 Cherry, , 1992 and, recently, Runnels, 2014; Mannino, 2014 ).
Yet, Corsica and Sardinia always kept an undisputed condition of permanent insularity and, even if reached by early Late Pleistocene human seafaring, this resulted in an ephemeral phenomenon leaving scanty, problematic, and unsure traces in the archaeological record (Sondaar et al., 1995; Salotti et al., 2008; Leppard, 2014; Cherry and Leppard, 2017 ). An essential ecological homeostasis and, above all, the long-term persistence of the Pleistocene endemic Tyrrhenicola faunal complex (Palombo, 2009; Vigne, 2014) are in good agreement with the lack of a significant and enduring human settlement.
The post-Pleistocene stable human presence in the Western Mediterranean islands is a quite complex issue, due mainly to the lack of homogeneity and comprehensiveness of the available data for the several regions that need to be taken into consideration both in quantity and quality terms.
The belated first human occupation of Malta (Bonanno, 2011) , the Balearics (G omez Bellard, 1995) , and other minor islands like Pantelleria and Lipari, possibly depends on the uneven rhythm of the Neolithic flow in the full Holocene, after some possible but unsure pre-Neolithic contacts for the last two (Nicoletti, 2012; Mannino, 2014) . In the same migration waves, as demonstrated by the early obsidian exploitation from this source (Lugli e, 2009b), Neolithic people reached in different stages other smaller islands like Palmarola, although without taking up any permanent occupation.
If we do have a glimpse within a wider view beyond the insular boundaries, on the ground of lithic technology we can summarize the earliest Holocene stages in a shift in the tradition of the final Pleistocene hunter-gatherers, occurred from the beginning of the 7th millennium cal BC.
Different trapeze-shaped points, obtained by truncation of larger regular blades using the microburin technique, replaced the Sauveterrian techno-complexes with backed points from microblades. These new toolkits always include regular and notched blade(let)s. Such innovations, involving chiefly pressure in blade production technology, come out on a wide geographic scale on the opposite sides of central and western Mediterranean and characterize the Castelnovian of the late to final Mesolithic (Binder, 2013) . Following Perrin and Binder (2014) , if the origin of this technological innovation can be tentatively placed in the Upper Capsian of northern Africa, through Sicily and southern Italy it should have reached the north of the Italian peninsula, thereafter spreading towards southern France in a short span of time. Indeed, Capsian and Castelnovian techno-complexes share very similar features; notwithstanding, to date this affinity hardly demonstrates a possible filiation of the latter, given the geographical discontinuity and weakness of evidences scattered between Sicily and northern Italy, where the number of Castelnovian sites is still scarce and the respective chronology not so refined.
On the ground of possible interactions between Castelnovian and the incoming Neolithic groups in southern Italy, even the sites of Grotta dell'Uzzo in Sicily and Grotta Latronico III in Basilicata, thoroughly excavated and radiocarbon dated, do not bear evidence for any real contact within their stratigraphic sequence. Nonetheless, even if the intrusive character of the EN in the south of Italy is undisputed, in this region and Sicily we must deal with the definition of possible cultural transfer between hunter-gatherers and agropastoralists, as strongly suggested by the persistent continuity in the tradition of blade and trapezes technology (Collina, 2012; Perrin and Binder, 2014) .
Moving on to the middle Tyrrhenian region, a blank appears between the scarce evidence of Castelnovian sites in southern Italy and the opposite widespread distribution in the north (Binder, 2013) . Here, in the few Early Holocene sites preserving a stratigraphic and cultural sequence, the so-called "Undifferentiated EpiPalaeolithic" indirectly overlays the first Sauveterrian Mesolithic. It is a paradigmatic case the context at Grotta della Serratura near Marina di Camerota, in Campania (Martini, 1993) .
This "undifferentiated" cultural horizon is also characteristic of the handful of Early Holocene sites established in the two big islands of Sardinia and Corsica: until recently this set of traits seemed exclusive of the whole pre-Neolithic contexts, spanning from at least the 9th to the middle of the 7th millennium cal BC (Lugli e, 2009c; Martini and Tozzi, 2012 ). Yet, recent excavations carried out in the latest years at the Mesolithic site of Campu Stefanu in Corsica brought to light a single long trapeze, obtained by the microburin technique from an imported flint (Cesari et al., 2011) . To date, this is the first and single clue of a possible contact with the sphere of influence of the "Second Mesolithic", sensu Perrin (Perrin et al., 2009) .
The direct evidence of human presence in Sardinia and Corsica in the early postglacial age is still scarce, after more than 40 years from the first discoveries of an individual burial in the AraguinaSennola shelter, Southern Corse (De Lanfranchi and Weiss, 1973) , and of a few dislocated bones in the Corbeddu Cave in Oliena, central-eastern Sardinia (Sondaar et al., 1984 (Sondaar et al., , 1986 Klein Hofmeijer et al., 1987) (Figs. 1e2) . That is really a stimulating issue. At first sight, these scanty remains, in terms of anthropological but also artefactual record, point out a sharp discontinuity as to both the abovementioned uncertain Late-Pleistocene stages, and the following EN, well documented from the first centuries of the 6th millennium cal BC. We will briefly linger below over the nature of this discontinuity.
In the past, just four sites bore a relatively clear evidence of the Mesolithic human frequentation of Sardinia. This is the case of (1) a few human fragmentary bones and a handful of lithics from hall 2 in Grotta Corbeddu (Klein Hofmeijer et al., 1990) ; (2) the lithic artefacts and faunal remains showing cut-marks from the small rock- shelter of Porto Leccio in Trinit a d'Agultu (Tozzi, 1996 (Tozzi, , 1997 Aimar et al., 1997) ; (3) the flint knapping workshop in Sa Coa de Sa Multa, near Perfugas (Martini and Saliola, 1999) ; and (4) the more articulated stratigraphy with a sequence of discontinuous settlement surfaces at Grotta di Su Coloru in Laerru (Fenu et al., 2000; Martini et al., 2007; Pitzalis et al., 2004) . These sites are exclusively located within a 12 km sub-coastal zone from the actual shoreline, at low altitude (always below 400 m asl) (Fig. 2 ).
In the last decade, investigations carried out in two sites of the western coast of Sardinia supplied new interesting details to this background picture.
Firstly, anatomical segments of at least two individuals e one male and one female e lying on different levels were discovered underneath the collapsed vault of a cliff facing the beach at Domu 'e S'Orcu in Arbus (central-western Sardinia). They were added to a previous burial, recently named SOMK1, accidentally found there by non-professionals in the 1980's. From preliminary publications about this context -the excavation is still in progress-we know that one (SOMK2) of the two newly discovered burials was radiocarbon dated to the mid-7th millennium cal BC Floris et al., 2012) . During the excavations, it was impossible to associate to this burial a few elements of pierced Columbella rustica and dispersed aggregates of mineral red pigments (iron oxides), recovered from the disturbed deposit. On the other hand, a Charonia lampas, several Cypraea and Columbella rustica shells equipped the latest excavated SOMK3 individual (Melis and Mussi, 2016) . However, the whole lithic industry in the site is scarce, coming to a series of just six elements of debitage (bladelets, core flanks, flakes) . Surprisingly, four of these artefacts are made of obsidian, a very good-quality raw material outcropping in the Monte Arci volcanic complex, not far from S'Omu 'e S'Orcu (less than 30 km, linear distance). Since no pre-Neolithic settlement in Sardinia and Corsica bore evidence of the presence of this volcanic glass thus far (Lugli e, 2009b), we would retain cautiously the stratigraphic integrity of the context. Secondly, the Su Carroppu shelter, a multi-stratified site in the south-west Palaeozoic calcareous massif of Sulcis, some 12 km from the actual shoreline, provided some additional evidence. A closer re-examination of the archaeological assemblage from the later excavations led by Enrico Atzeni in the site (1978) , previously assigned as a whole to the EN on the grounds of lithic and pottery typology, led to the identification of anatomic parts of at least three individuals. The bones, mainly of the upper and lower limbs covered by thick calcareous concretions, partly preserved their original anatomic connection and locally included smaller bones of the endemic pika Prolagus sardus Wagner. Moreover, bone surfaces showed a slight thermal alteration, possibly due to the heat transmitted to the burials by an overlying EN hearth of the mid-6th millennium cal BC. Radiocarbon determinations performed on three of these bones dated back them to the Early Holocene, providing to date the older direct evidence of the human presence in Sardinia and Corsica (Lugli e, 2014) . Tested blocks and irregular thick flakes chipped on anvil from local granular quartz seem to belong to this earlier Mesolithic phase: these artefacts well fit in the "Undifferentiated Epipalaeolitic" concept, which generally shows an opportunistic behaviour with low technological investment in the management and selection of raw material, and in the production of expedient unformal tools. Besides thousands of Prolagus sardus individuals, among the bones of the faunal component a punch made from the thighbone of a Great Bustard (Otis tarda) makes possibly part of the same assemblage. In fact, a gradual decrease of this bird marks the insular faunal complex well before the first arrival of Neolithic groups (like, for instance, at Monte Leone shelter, southern Corsica: Cuisin and Vigne, 1998) and thereinafter it results absent. Thick deposits of red ochre inside the cavity and in the outer surface of this punch, as in the surface of some quartz artefact, suggest they were possibly involved in the grave ritual practice. Furthermore, several pierced Columbella rustica may have been a component of the same funerary context as possible ornament of the bodies since they similarly bear evidence of red ochre on their surfaces. From this aspect, it is noteworthy that in this sector of the excavation at Su Carroppu no Neolithic artefact and animal bone stemming from the same level shows any presence of ochre. Therefore, both Sa Domu 'e S'Orku and Su Carroppu burials, even though at the opposite limits of the chronological scale, confirm the already described characteristics of the "Undifferentiated Epi-Palaeolithic" in Sardinia.
The general picture of the Mesolithic in Corsica is more consistent, with its eight sites spanning from the 9th to the mid-7th millennium cal BC. The only exception being the Curacchiaghju shelter, in the interior valley of L evie, all the other sites share with the coeval Sardinian contexts the same locational choices, preferentially addressed to the intracoastal belt (Costa, 2004a) (Fig. 1) . The lithic assemblages of all these sites fall into the common feature of a quite expedient technology, having recourse almost exclusively to local raw materials of poor quality, like granular quartz, rhyolite, and microgranite. In the coast site of Punta di Canniscioni the sole case of two flint artefacts coming from the northern Sardinian outcrops of Perfugas -Anglona, reveal a non-local origin of the raw materials (Demouche and Pasquet, 2013) .
The subsistence of these human groups relied mainly on the exploitation of terrestrial and, to a lesser degree, marine resources, as shown by the stable isotope ratios (d (Costa et al., 2003; Bocherens, 1999) . A maquis hosting very few great mammals characterized the ecological niches around the settlements: these species were the relict of an elder fauna complex that entered the islands from the mainland at last in the middle Pleistocene and did not experienced any turnover until the Holocene (Palombo et al., 2017) . It is still unsure if, among the possible bigger game for Mesolithic hunters, the megalocerine red-deer Praemegaceros Cazioti and the small canine Cynotherium Sardous have become extinct at the very beginnings of the Holocene because of human pressure or due to drastic climatic changes at the end of Pleistocene (Costa et al., 2003; Vigne, 2014) . For instance, in the Early Holocene stratigraphic layers of Monte Gritulu cave, in Northern Corsica, just the endemic Prolagus Sardus pika seems to be left and the human presence do not bear relation to the lack of Praemegaceros and Cynotherium. Notwithstanding, the absolute date of a Praemegaceros skull and antler from the Juntu cave in north-western Sardinia place this individual to the mid-6th millennium cal BC, thus supporting the possibility of a weak and gradual impact of Mesolithic hunters on this species (Benzi et al., 2007) .
All the above-mentioned traits well fit a model of irregular and almost ephemeral human presence, which can explain (1) the scarcity of archaeological evidence spanning several millennia, (2) the visible Mesolithic unawareness/neglect of good lithic resources on the wider regional ground, and (3) the lack of continuity in the stratigraphic sequences showing short-time occupations. The possibly occasional and/or periodical visiting Sardinia and Corsica in different stages of the Early Holocene did not result in any permanent human presence, before the first arrival of Neolithic colonists (Costa et al., 2003) .
From predation to production: which form of transition?
Given the restricted endemic faunal complex of Early Holocene Sardinia and Corsica, the transition to Neolithic subsistence lifeway of necessity entailed the simultaneous introduction of domesticated animals and plants. Undoubtedly, this process was linked to skilled seafaring, which, through several back and forth waves, allowed Neolithic colonists to inhabit favourable ecological niches along the western Mediterranean shores in a relatively short time span Zeder, 2008; Bocquet-Appel et al., 2009 ). Hence, pre-Neolithic human presence in Sardinia and Corsica poses the question of possible interactions with EN pioneers that landed at these islands for the first time. As first, this issue concerns the discussion of the potential overlap between the later evidences of hunter-gatherers and the earliest proofs of the farmers' arrival. If we have a look at absolute chronology, in the upper Mesolithic layer (L) at Su Coloru Cave charcoal dispersed from hearthplaces provided radiocarbon dates spanning between 7040 and 6210 2s cal BC (Fenu et al., 2002; Martini et al., 2009) . Similarly, bones both from the latter group of burials at Campu Stefanu shelter (Courtaud et al., 2016) , and from the SOMK2 individual in Sa Domu 'e S'Orcu funerary context (Melis and Mussi, 2016) , date back not beyond the mid-7th millennium cal BC. It is considerable that, in the final Mesolithic, all the available evidence of human frequentation of Sardinia and Corsica occurred just before the negative climatic event of 8200 years BP (Alley and Agústsd ottir, 2005) . Clearly, we still need a larger body of data to make sound inferences on the likelihood that such a deterioration of the climate would have played a crucial role in preventing traditional late Mesolithic coasting in the Tyrrhenian Sea for several centuries.
Notwithstanding, the earliest 14C dates for Neolithic settlement in Corsica and Sardinia place simultaneously the beginning of the colonization of both islands not before ca. 5700 years cal BC (Table 1) . This temporal term is congruent with the whole chronological gradient proposed for the introduction of production economy into the western Mediterranean (Manen and Sabatier, 2003) , thus highlighting a not shorter than 500-years gap between the respective Mesolithic and EN settlement of the main insular Tyrrhenian block.
All this considered, we have a general impression that Sardinia and Corsica were depopulated lands at the bridge between 7th and 6th millennia cal BC. This condition brings out a consistent obstacle to the hypothesis of possible contacts between later pre-Neolithic occasional frequenters and first pioneer agropastoralists. Moreover, new evidence of genetic discontinuity between these two populations provides an additional argument against any supposed integration of the two components (see, for instance, Tanda, 2008) . In fact, two (CARH7, CARH8) of the three Mesolithic individuals buried in the Su Carroppu rock-shelter yielded complete mitochondrial genome sequences bearing different haplogroups (J2b1 and I3, respectively) that are quite rare if not absent among the rest of the few European Mesolithic sequences. Moreover, according to the results of an Approximate Bayesian Computation approach applied to the Su Carroppu individuals joined with 46 European Neolithic to Bronze age samples, and 63 modern Sardinian, a model of genealogical continuity in the island since Mesolithic times appears very unlikely (Modi et al., 2017) .
Early Neolithic: arrival and radication stages
With the advent of farming in Corsica and Sardinia, a large-scale population replacement occurred, as demonstrated by the number of sites dated to the 6th millennium cal BC (Figs. 1e2) . Differently from what seen above with regard to the previous pre-Neolithic settlement strategy, from then on agropastoralists explored and exploited almost all ecological niches (Tanda, 1995) , rapidly reaching the inner part of the islands, thanks to the absence of other humans. Moreover, housing integrated the pre-Neolithic exclusive use of cave and shelter, as is the case of the Renaghju site in Corsica (Le Bourdonnec et al., 2015) and the remarkable clustering of open-air-sites in specific areas like the Terralbese (Lugli e, 2003) . This regional scout towards the available resources led to the early discovery and consequent systematic exploitation of obsidian, which, thereinafter, entered the set of symbolically invested object/raw materials of the former farmers colonizing the western Mediterranean (Lugli e, 2009b) . In fact, obsidian became more and more frequent in Sardinia and Corsica lithic assemblages since the very initial contact with the islands shores by the first Neolithic pioneers. This process of rapid territorialization of unknown lands is a veritable effect of colonization, a deliberate, consciously planned occupation of both islands.
Following the insightful analysis proposed by Anthony (1990) , patterning migration in archaeology, we can postulate the existence of a pioneer phase of scouting for the potential destinations of this EN spread on the western Mediterranean. Theoretically, it would be very difficult to detect this tricky phase on the grounds of the archaeological record, due to the likely sporadic and ephemeral nature of the evidence left -when left-by the small groups of individuals who carried out the task to investigate and evaluate broad and unfamiliar lands. Nonetheless, with regards to Corsica and Sardinia, I would like to take account of a trail of clues that, besides their inherent individual weakness, may suggest the existence of this liminal stage of migration, if considered together.
In its previous stage, the chronological gradient of EN advance from southern Italy through the Tyrrhenian sea, seems to disregard the insular block including Corsica and Sardinia, since the oldest dates after Sicily are from the Arene Candide and Pollera caves in Liguria and, subsequently, from the Languedoc settlements of Peiro Signado and Pont-de Roque-Haute (Manen and Sabatier, 2003; Bocquet-Appel et al., 2009) . Along this maritime route, the earliest ceramics stemming from these oldest sites Traverso, 1999; Del Lucchese and Starnini, 2010) , including those gathered out of context in the intermediate stop of Le Secche -Island of Giglio (Brandaglia, 1991) , share the decorative, formal, and technological features of the Impressed ware tradition from Southern Italy (Manen, 2007) . No sherds of these pottery style have been found in Sardinia thus far; notwithstanding, beyond doubt this island was involved in the first flow of farming diffusion towards the north-western Mediterranean, since at least two bladelets made on obsidian from the Monte Arci volcano arrived at Peiro Signado, together with a handful of flakes from the other Tyrrhenian source of Palmarola (Briois et al., 2009) . A similar obsidian composition constitutes the chipped assemblage in the lower EN layers of the Arene Candide Cave Polglase, 1993, 1997) ; furthermore, the presence in this series of obsidian types coming from various discrete outcrops of Monte Arci suggests a non-occasional or anecdotal supply, but is likely consequent to a thorough inspection of the inner and surrounding areas of the volcanic massif (Lugli e et al., 2006) . However, for a long time, sherds with decorations of the impressed ware facies have been figuring in a showcase of the Archaeological Museum of Sart ene, Corsica: they originated from the Bailloud pioneer excavations in the multiphase site of Basi, which was among the first EN sites discovered in this island (Bailloud, 1969a (Bailloud, , 1969b . More recently, other elements of Impressed ware have been brought to light during the excavations at the not-far multiphase context of Campu Stefanu, in a reliable stratigraphic unit (US 108a) interposed between the Final Mesolithic burials and the later US105, bearing pottery of the full EN Tyrrhenian Cardial (Cesari et al., 2011) . To my standpoint in Sardinia, besides some weak aspect of proximity to the Impressa ware, even in the earliest dated context of Su Coloru Cave (Table 1) , pottery decorations reveal a slightly advanced degree of evolution, mirroring the possible early stages of the Tyrrhenian Cardial ware facies (Fenu et al., 2002) . In fact, in the outer surfaces of pots, sequences of impressions by means of Cardium shells, though not bordered, already show a quite regular organization which leads to the generalized distribution of geometric patterns in the full development of this phase. Therefore, to date, in Sardinia we do not have yet a direct evidence of the scouting phase that anticipated the earliest colonists' arrival; nonetheless, it is likely that ongoing research will plug this gap soon.
Cultural evolution in the full Early Neolithic: from the apogee to dissolution
The most of the available radiocarbon dates for EN Corsica and Sardinia fall into the range between 5700 and 5300 years cal BP (Table 1) . This span contains the trajectory of formation, consolidation and evolution of the specific and homogeneous facies named Tyrrhenian Cardial or Geometric Cardial. The name is due to its almost exclusive distribution along the opposite coasts of the middle Thyrrenian, with the southernmost mainland evidence around the parallel of Rome.
For a history of research and a summary outline of the various proposal of cultural sequence/denomination one can find a more detailed discussion elsewhere (Lugli e, 2009a,b; , and references therein). In general, one would also bear in mind that the suggested tripartite sequence of EN facies for Sardinia and Corsica (Cardial, Filiestru-Grotta Verde and Epicardial facies) was basically grounded on very few and sometimes uncertain, partially published stratigraphic contexts, therefore having recourse almost exclusively on typological considerations (Tanda, 1998 (Tanda, , 1999 (Tanda, , 2008 .
Moreover, examining radiocarbon chronology, it is noteworthy that a fair number of dates show a very large intrinsic uncertainty (see Table 1 , numbers 6, 7, 9, 14, 18, 19, 21, 31, 35, 44, 45) so they are useless in the aim of building a reliable sequence and to refine our knowledge of the rhythm of cultural change. Nonetheless, according to recent excavations of some mono-phase contexts, it seems to be reasonable to take the conventional boundary of~5300 years cal BC for the start of the process of dissolution of the Tyrrhenian Cardial koin e, as I am going to explain below.
Actually, summarizing the main features of the Tyrrhenian Cardial ware from its distribution, it is possible to consider this production as the main indicator of a systematic colonization of this wide region, where the affinities in pottery morphology/technology/decoration have been strongly highlighted in time by several Authors (Lugli e, 2014 and references therein). Common shared features are the absence of flat bottoms of the pots, the dominant use of impressed Cardium shell to draw characteristic "geometric" patterns, the general thickness of vessel walls (Figs. 3 and 4) ; on the grounds of the few archaeometric studies available so far, pot seems to have been moulded using coarse temper and clays of mostly local supply (Bertorino et al., 2001; Costa et al., 2002; Paolini-Saez and Mameli, 2004) .
As to the lithic industry, technology, typology, and raw material selection, all reveal a drastic shift if compared with the poverty of the "Undifferentiated Epi-Palaeolithic" assemblages. Following the fast and meticulous territorialization, both Monte Arci obsidians and good-quality flint from Anglona region in northern Sardinia were systematically exploited (Lugli e, 2012). Accordingly, the first of these raw materials became in particular more and more frequent since the first phase of occupation of Sardinia, and circulated with increasing intensity in the sphere of contacts between the Tyrrhenian Cardial ware groups, in Corsica and the Mainland. Given the presence of at least four relevant discrete geochemical obsidian groups in the Monte Arci massif (namely, SA, SB1, SB2, and SC: Tykot, 1997; Lugli e et al., 2006) , a long-term research of provenance characterization among lithic assemblages from EN sites bearing the Tyrrhenian Cardial ware, revealed in time different strategies of exploitation and forms of circulation between the zone of direct supply, and the so called "contact" zone, including in this concept Corsica and Mainland Italy. In fact, SB2 obsidians are overrepresented outside the direct procurement zone, with a visible increment in direct ratio with the distance, whereas around the source they seem to have been considered of lower interest, compared to the most exploited SA type (Tykot, 1996; Lugli e et al., 2007 Lugli e et al., , 2008 . All that suggests that EN people, densely settled around the outcrops of the raw material, acted in a sense as a "filter" in the circulation of different obsidian types, applying some sort of control over the access to the resource. By the way, if one considers the total quantity of obsidians present in EN sites outside Sardinia, this barely supports the profile of organized circuits of exchange, but seems to reflect the dynamics of frequent movements by sea which characterizes this stage of Early Neolithic (Lugli e, 2012) . Moreover, in presence of other good-quality raw materials for chipping production, obsidian may have had more a symbolic than a functional status (Vaquer, 2007; Terradas et al., 2014) . This explanation, grounded on the impression of a strong cultural affinity within this Tyrrhenian Cardial ware entity, is also strengthened by the respective technological tradition. In Sardinia and Corsica dwellings, for instance, obsidians were reduced in situ from small-size unworked blocks, around 100 mm of maximum length, that entered the settlements without any preliminary preparation . At Renaghju, for instance, one of the most provided in obsidians among the EN settlements of Corsica, the general impression is that of a not much curated assemblage, with a low level of standardization in the few types of formal tools (mainly geometrics). This is the consequence of both the minimal occurrence in the toolkit of blade/bladelet technology, and of the generalized use of direct percussion technique (Le Bourdonnec et al., 2015) . These features are almost the same in the coeval sites of the central-north Tyrrhenian district, with the preponderance of more opportunistic reduction trajectories. Less frequently, possibly due to the sites' specialization, a second chaîne op eratoire is oriented towards the production of more standardized blanks, like blades and, chiefly, bladelets, on the glassier SA and SB2 obsidians; these bladelets are used to manufacture geometric tools (especially trapezes and triangles with concave truncation obtained by direct retouch) (Figs. 5e6) . Examples of this more curated technology are more frequent in contexts which date back to the third quarter of the 6th millennium cal BC, as demonstrated by some short-term and mono-phase settlement (Su Stangioni, south-west Sardinia: Usai et al., 2009 ). The associated pottery reveals an evolution trend from the apogeic and consolidated Cardial ware facies, above all in the decoration, with the progressive dissolution of the "normative" and stiff geometric patterns and the appearance of new themes that contemporaneously spread in the Mainland (Fig. 7) . On the other hand, impressed decoration becomes more and more infrequent, leaving place in some rare case to painted motifs. In addition, new types of ovoidal necked pots make their appearance in some Sardinian contexts that have been included in the so-called Filiestru-Grotta Verde facies (Tanda, 1976 (Tanda, , 1980 . What about the economic structure of EN groups of the Tyrrhenian Cardial ware and their relative dynamics? To date, very few and uncertain details can help us to identify the general outline of palaeoecology in Corsica and Sardinia. Some information on the basis of minimum anthraco-/palinological analysis argue that landscape was originally characterized by a low level of trophic resources, covered as it was by Mediterranean maquis along the coasts and plains, and xerophilous forests in the inner and higher lands Costa, 2004b) . This generally dense vegetation may have hindered the introduction and development of land farming, leaving more place to breading practice and, therefore, to a more rapid adaptation of the imported domesticated livestock to the new ecosystem. Besides, the tricky experiment of pastoralism in such a landscape, may convincingly demonstrate how early happened the divergence of boar and mouflon lineages from the relatives domesticated, when they got lost in the wild during grazing (Vigne, 1999; Poplin, 1979) . Among domesticated animals, sheep/goats and pigs are the best and first documented, with a weak and possible later evidence of cattle (Wilkens, 2003) . Conversely, as to domesticated plants and the practice of agriculture, evidence is scarce and limited to the few Triticum dicoccum (emmer) and Triticum monococcum (einkorn) caryopses found at Grotta Filiestru, in a layer dating not earlier than the second half of the 6th millennium cal BC.
After around 5300 cal BC, a process of gradual dissolution of the homogeneous cultural traits in the late Tyrrhenian Cardial ware province is evident at many sites dating back since then. This is a phenomenon bearing the same appellation of Epicardial, name used even in different geographical districts for the same period yet showing peculiar aspects and, above all, different evolution rates.
The trend of the progressive impoverishment and disappearance of the Cardial and painted decoration led either to the adoption of plain pots, or to the combination of new patterns and techniques, having recourse to different tools to imprint on the soft clay. In Corsica, the ware of the respective facies, named Poinçonn ee given the adoption of the punching technique of decoration, is considered almost contemporaneous with the beginnings of the Epicardial in Languedoc (Paolini-Saez, 2000; Costa, 2001) . In Sardinia, sherds showing slightly different Epicardial decorations are present in several EN multi-phase settlements, mainly with uncertain context or totally deprived of stratigraphic position (Tanda, 1999 ). Yet, more recently, a few sites with concurrent absolute chronology clearly revealed the arrival of external cultural influences coming from central Italy, in the stream of the North Tyrrhenian Linear Carved Ware, generated by the late EN Fiorano culture southwards expansion from the Po Valley. Among them, it is noteworthy the open-air site at Sa Punta, Marceddì ( Fig. 1 and 37) , since it conserves a 9 m stretch of a trench 1 m wide and 1.3 m deep, on average. From the backfilling of this trench, currently under excavation, originate several pottery fragments showing a typical decoration of markedly carved lines, new pot types like jugs, and advanced features in ceramic manufacture like an accurate surface polishing and the selection of settled clays Pittau et al., 2012) (Fig. 8) .
This kind of pottery is clearly intrusive in the local EN tradition, and finds its best comparison particularly in sites of Tuscany and Latium (Grifoni Cremonesi and Radmilli, 2002) ; this pottery assemblage charts the first route towards the identification of new push factors for the reformulations of the original cultural entities of the following Middle Neolithic in Sardinia and Corsica.
Discussion
The history of the first human settlement in Sardinia and Corsica is marked by a sharp discontinuity between Mesolithic and Neolithic lifeways and strategies of adaptation. The absolute proof of the human presence in the two islands, actually placed in the first Holocene, did not involve any process of permanent settlement for the following three millennia. Small groups of "trappers-fishers" 7e10, 13e16, 19e20) and from the Tyrrhenian Linear Carved ware site of Rio Saboccu -Guspini (1e6, 11e12, 17e18, 21e26) (drawing by C. Lugli e and C. Congia). (Costa et al., 2003) , sharing the cultural traits of the so-named "Undifferetiated Epipalaeolithic", since the Late Glacial landed episodically the insular block, with the aim of exploiting the available resources during the good thermal conditions. The fragmentary and scanty evidence of the last stop of these frequentations, before the last quarter of the 7th millennium cal BC, does not allow to understand if Corsica and Sardinia experienced some permeability to the Blades and Trapeze cultural sphere of the Second Mesolithic. Nonetheless, a sudden gap with an absolute absence of archaeological record at the bridge between the 7th and 6th millennium BC, precludes any issue of possible interaction and cultural transfer among hunter-gatherers and agropastoralists.
Therefore, Corsica and Sardinia, around 5800 cal BC were likely reached by the first scouting pioneers that got ready the path to the following wave of colonists. Since about 5600 year cal BC, probably sailing along the prevalent north-southwards drift and through several waves, the first farmers populated both the islands possibly landing from their western side. A dramatic turnover in the faunal (and botanical) complex of the islands occurred because of this arrival. This human groups led to a massive seaborne exploration and subsequent territorialization of Corsica and Sardinia, as is set out by more than 100 sites scattered in the around three centuries of radication, consolidation and evolution of the cultural entity known as Tyrrhenian Cardial Ware facies. The cultural affinities of the EN groups of the central-northern Tyrrhenian Sea can be accounted for by the intensity of interregional interactions, as documented by the diffusion of Sardinian obsidians.
The homogeneity of the technical system of this cultural entity implicates a strong original affinity of the first migrants as well as a continuous interaction over time. Obsidian circulation can be seen as a good indicator of this synchronous rhythm of cultural evolution on the opposite Tyrrhenian strands, revealing circulation of individuals/ethnic-parental affinities of interconnection among distinct groups. In fact, in the first stage of Tyrrhenian EN, frequent human mobility may better explain the composite sources of obsidian in a single collection than the operativeness of structured exchange networks. Nonetheless, pottery is the most sensitive indicator of the end of the symmetrical, evolutive trajectory of the Tyrrhenian Cardial Ware. The intrusive aspect of the North Tyrrhenian Linear Carved Ware seems to play a key role in the process of cultural reformulation/recomposition which drove Corsica and Sardinia towards a progressive drift since the beginnings of the 5th millennium cal BC. These influences from central-northern Italy, mainly marked by the changes in pottery technology/decoration at the final of the 6th millennium, bear evidence of an increased mobility of goods and groups belonging to different cultural spheres. The appearance in Corsica and Sardinia of new items like, for instance, polished stonerings and stone axes (Tanda, 1977) is in good agreement with the increase of obsidian circulation from the several competing Italian sources (Lugli e, 2009b) . More sites may support this impression of increased mobility-interaction between the Tyrrhenian shores: the affinity in technology, decoration and pot types of Sa Punta pottery with those coming from the sites of Casa Querciolaia-Livorno (Iacopini and Grifoni Cremonesi, 2000) , Poggio Olivastro-Canino (Bulgarelli and D'Erme, 2002) , and San Pietrino-Tolfa (Fugazzola Delpino and Pessina, 2002 ) is convincing. In the route to Sardinia we can also quote the Cala Giovanna Piano-Isola di Pianosa context (Caponi and Radi, 2007 ) and the few isolated sherds from BasiSerra-di-Ferro e A Guaita-Morsiglia in Corsica (Lorenzi, 2007) , from Grotta Sa Korona di Monte Majore-Thiesi (Foschi Nieddu, 2002) , Mitza Riu Sessini-Fluminimaggiore (Alba and Canino, 2004) , and San Giovanni-Terralba in Sardinia (Lugli e, 2003) .
The increasing intensity of discoveries in the last years seems to point out in the appearance of this cultural horizon the key moment for the dawn of the original regional traits of segmentary societies of the following Middle Neolithic.
